
BackgroundBackground AlthoughneurocognitiveAlthoughneurocognitive

impairmenthasbeenwidelyreported inimpairmenthas beenwidelyreported in

majordepressive disorder (MDD),majordepressive disorder (MDD),

confounding factors, such as the effects ofconfounding factors, such as the effects of

psychotropicmedication, have rarelypsychotropicmedication, have rarely

been controlled for.been controlled for.

AimsAims To examineneurocognitiveTo examineneurocognitive

function inmedication-free patientswithfunction inmedication-free patientswith

MDDandhealthycontrols.MDDandhealthycontrols.

MethodMethod Forty-four patientsmeetingForty-four patientsmeeting

DSM^IV criteria for MDD, allDSM^IV criteria for MDD, all

psychotropic-medication-free for at leastpsychotropic-medication-free for at least

6 weeks, and 44 demographically6 weeks, and 44 demographically

matched, healthycomparison subjectsmatched, healthycomparison subjects

completed a comprehensivecompleted a comprehensive

neurocognitive battery.neurocognitive battery.

ResultsResults Patientswith depressionwerePatientswith depressionwere

impaired significantly in a range ofimpaired significantly in a range of

cognitive domains, includingattention andcognitive domains, includingattention and

executive function andvisuospatialexecutive function andvisuospatial

learningandmemory, comparedwithlearningandmemory, comparedwith

controls.Motor andpsychomotorcontrols.Motor andpsychomotor

functionswere intact.Severityoffunctionswere intact.Severityof

depression correlatedwith learninganddepression correlatedwith learningand

memoryperformance, but notexecutivememoryperformance, but notexecutive

function.function.

ConclusionsConclusions Pronouncedneurocogni-Pronouncedneurocogni-

tiveimpairmentwas foundinthis sampleoftiveimpairmentwas foundinthis sampleof

youngadultout-patientswith MDD.This isyoungadultout-patientswith MDD.This is

not attributable to the confoundingeffectsnot attributable to the confoundingeffects

of psychotropicmedication and couldof psychotropicmedication and could

therefore provide anobjectivemarkeroftherefore provide anobjectivemarkerof

brain dysfunction in depression.brain dysfunction in depression.
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There is growing evidence of significantThere is growing evidence of significant

impairment in neurocognitive functioningimpairment in neurocognitive functioning

in major depressive disorder (Austinin major depressive disorder (Austin et alet al,,

2001). However, findings to date have been2001). However, findings to date have been

variable (see Grantvariable (see Grant et alet al, 2001), with many, 2001), with many

factors potentially contributing to inconsis-factors potentially contributing to inconsis-

tencies between studies, including: age;tencies between studies, including: age;

hospitalisation; severity and subtype ofhospitalisation; severity and subtype of

depression; and, most importantly, thedepression; and, most importantly, the

effect of psychotropic medication. Theeffect of psychotropic medication. The

current study sought to address thesecurrent study sought to address these

previous limitations by testing a well-previous limitations by testing a well-

characterised group of medication-freecharacterised group of medication-free

patients with major depressive disorder onpatients with major depressive disorder on

a comprehensive neurocognitive test bat-a comprehensive neurocognitive test bat-

tery. We hypothesised that patients wouldtery. We hypothesised that patients would

demonstrate clear neurocognitive impair-demonstrate clear neurocognitive impair-

ment when compared with well-matchedment when compared with well-matched

control subjects.control subjects.

METHODMETHOD

SubjectsSubjects

Patients aged 18–65 years with a DSM–IVPatients aged 18–65 years with a DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)

confirmed diagnosis of major depressiveconfirmed diagnosis of major depressive

disorder (single episode or recurrent) weredisorder (single episode or recurrent) were

recruited from general practice clinics inrecruited from general practice clinics in

the Tyne and Wear region. Patients hadthe Tyne and Wear region. Patients had

been entirelybeen entirely psychotropic-medication-freepsychotropic-medication-free

for at leastfor at least 6 weeks before recruitment6 weeks before recruitment

and were excluded if currently takingand were excluded if currently taking

other medication active in the centralother medication active in the central

nervous system (CNS-active), includingnervous system (CNS-active), including

bb-blockers or St John’s wort, or if there-blockers or St John’s wort, or if there

was a comorbid medical/psychiatric diag-was a comorbid medical/psychiatric diag-

nosis, or a recent history of alcohol/sub-nosis, or a recent history of alcohol/sub-

stance misuse. Severity of depressionstance misuse. Severity of depression waswas

assessed using the Montgomery–assessed using the Montgomery–AsbergÅsberg

Depression Rating Scale (MADRS;Depression Rating Scale (MADRS;

Montgomery & Asberg, 1979), the 17-itemMontgomery & Åsberg, 1979), the 17-item

Hamilton Rating Scale for DepressionHamilton Rating Scale for Depression

(HRSD(HRSD1717; Hamilton, 1960) and the Beck; Hamilton, 1960) and the Beck

Depression Inventory (BDI; BeckDepression Inventory (BDI; Beck et alet al,,

1961). DSM–IV criteria for melancholia1961). DSM–IV criteria for melancholia

were noted and the Newcastle Scalewere noted and the Newcastle Scale

(Carney(Carney et alet al, 1965) completed. The, 1965) completed. The

Modified Mini-Mental State ExaminationModified Mini-Mental State Examination

(Teng & Chui, 1987) was administered to(Teng & Chui, 1987) was administered to

screen for dementia.screen for dementia.

The control group consisted of subjectsThe control group consisted of subjects

who were psychologically and physically fitwho were psychologically and physically fit

(verified by examination) and had no recent(verified by examination) and had no recent

history of illicit drug use or alcohol misuse.history of illicit drug use or alcohol misuse.

Controls were excluded if they had a his-Controls were excluded if they had a his-

tory of psychiatric illness (personally or intory of psychiatric illness (personally or in

a first-degree relative) or a BDI scorea first-degree relative) or a BDI score 447.7.

Current alcohol intake was less than 28Current alcohol intake was less than 28

units/week for males and 21 units/weekunits/week for males and 21 units/week

for females.for females.

Patients and controls were matched forPatients and controls were matched for

age, gender, premorbid IQ (National Adultage, gender, premorbid IQ (National Adult

Reading Test (NART); Nelson, 1982),Reading Test (NART); Nelson, 1982),

years of formal education and season ofyears of formal education and season of

testing. Females were matched for phasetesting. Females were matched for phase

of menstrual cycle (see Table 1). All sub-of menstrual cycle (see Table 1). All sub-

jects had English as a first language. Sub-jects had English as a first language. Sub-

jects were tested as soon after recruitmentjects were tested as soon after recruitment

as possible to minimise delay in treatmentas possible to minimise delay in treatment

and in all cases treatment was commencedand in all cases treatment was commenced

within 1 week of the initial assessment.within 1 week of the initial assessment.

The study was approved by the NewcastleThe study was approved by the Newcastle

and North Tyneside Health Authority Jointand North Tyneside Health Authority Joint

Ethics Committee and all subjects gaveEthics Committee and all subjects gave

written informed consent.written informed consent.

Neuropsychological testingNeuropsychological testing

Subjects were tested at 14.00 h, testing tak-Subjects were tested at 14.00 h, testing tak-

ing approximately 90 min to complete. Theing approximately 90 min to complete. The

battery was designed to assess a broadbattery was designed to assess a broad

range of cognitive domains. Pen-and-paperrange of cognitive domains. Pen-and-paper

tasks were administered according to stand-tasks were administered according to stand-

ardised instructions (Lezak, 1995) andardised instructions (Lezak, 1995) and

computerised tests from the Cambridgecomputerised tests from the Cambridge

Neuropsychological Test Automated Bat-Neuropsychological Test Automated Bat-

tery (CANTAB) according to CANTABtery (CANTAB) according to CANTAB

manual protocols, on a PC fitted with a col-manual protocols, on a PC fitted with a col-

our touch-screen monitor. These tests areour touch-screen monitor. These tests are

briefly summarised below; detailed descrip-briefly summarised below; detailed descrip-

tions are available elsewhere (Owentions are available elsewhere (Owen et alet al,,

1995; Young1995; Young et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

Psychomotor performance testsPsychomotor performance tests

Digit Symbol SubstitutionTask (DSSTDigit Symbol SubstitutionTask (DSST;;
Wechsler, 1981)Wechsler, 1981)

Primarily a test of psychomotor speed,Primarily a test of psychomotor speed,

which involves set-shifting and selectivewhich involves set-shifting and selective

sustained attention. Total number correctsustained attention. Total number correct

in 90 s is recorded.in 90 s is recorded.

Learningandmemory(verbal)testsLearningandmemory(verbal)tests

Rey Auditory Verbal LearningTest (RAVLT;Rey Auditory Verbal LearningTest (RAVLT;
Rey, 1964)Rey, 1964)

A test of verbal learning, including delayedA test of verbal learning, including delayed

recall and recognition. The numbers ofrecall and recognition. The numbers of
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wordswords correct are recorded. As perfor-correct are recorded. As perfor-

mance on the final two recall trials of Listmance on the final two recall trials of List

A depends upon how well the words wereA depends upon how well the words were

learned initially, these scores are calculatedlearned initially, these scores are calculated

as a percentage of the maximum score fromas a percentage of the maximum score from

the first five recalls. Proactive and retro-the first five recalls. Proactive and retro-

active interference indices are also derived.active interference indices are also derived.

Learning andmemoryLearning and memory
(visuospatial) tests(visuospatial) tests

Paired-associates learning (CANTAB)Paired-associates learning (CANTAB)

Subjects learn and then replicate the match-Subjects learn and then replicate the match-

ing of two complex stimuli to specificing of two complex stimuli to specific

spatial locations on the screen within tenspatial locations on the screen within ten

attempts. The number of stimulus–locationattempts. The number of stimulus–location

pairs then increases from three up to eight.pairs then increases from three up to eight.

Pattern recognition (CANTAB)Pattern recognition (CANTAB)

Subjects learn a series of twelve complexSubjects learn a series of twelve complex

patterns before being presented with pairspatterns before being presented with pairs

of patterns and are required to identifyof patterns and are required to identify

the familiar one. Two sets are presented.the familiar one. Two sets are presented.

Spatial recognition (CANTAB)Spatial recognition (CANTAB)

Subjects are required to learn the on-screenSubjects are required to learn the on-screen

spatial position of five serially presentedspatial position of five serially presented

squares, with a subsequent forced-choicesquares, with a subsequent forced-choice

recognition between two locations. Fourrecognition between two locations. Four

trials are completed.trials are completed.

Simultaneous/delayed matching to sampleSimultaneous/delayed matching to sample
(CANTAB)(CANTAB)

Subjects must recognise a previously pre-Subjects must recognise a previously pre-

sented stimulus item from among four verysented stimulus item from among four very

similar stimuli after a delay of either 0, 4similar stimuli after a delay of either 0, 4

or 12 s.or 12 s.

Sustained attention and executiveSustained attention and executive
functionfunction

Controlled oral word association testControlled oral word association test
(Benton’s FAS; Benton & Hamsher, 1976)(Benton’s FAS; Benton & Hamsher, 1976)

In this verbal fluency test, subjects generateIn this verbal fluency test, subjects generate

words beginning with ‘F’, ‘A’ and ‘S’,words beginning with ‘F’, ‘A’ and ‘S’,

following a prescribed set of rules.following a prescribed set of rules.

‘Exclude letter’ fluency test (ELFT; Bryan et al,‘Exclude letter’ fluency test (ELFT; Bryan et al,
1997)1997)

This verbal fluency test follows the sameThis verbal fluency test follows the same

format as the FAS, but the words mustformat as the FAS, but the words must

not contain the letters ‘E’, ‘A’ or ‘I’.not contain the letters ‘E’, ‘A’ or ‘I’.

Vigil continuous performance test (Cegalis &Vigil continuous performance test (Cegalis &
Bowlin, 1991)Bowlin, 1991)

In this continuous performance test, sub-In this continuous performance test, sub-

jects view serially presented randomjects view serially presented random

letters over 8 minutes and must respondletters over 8 minutes and must respond

only to the sequence of an ‘A’ followedonly to the sequence of an ‘A’ followed

by a ‘K’. Response latency and errors ofby a ‘K’. Response latency and errors of

omission and commission are recorded.omission and commission are recorded.

Spatial working memory (CANTAB)Spatial working memory (CANTAB)

This is a self-ordered search task that re-This is a self-ordered search task that re-

quires subjects to locate counters hiddenquires subjects to locate counters hidden

in boxes and avoid repetitious searchingin boxes and avoid repetitious searching

of locations. An index of strategy is alsoof locations. An index of strategy is also

generated.generated.

Tower of London (CANTAB)Tower of London (CANTAB)

This test of planning taxes central executiveThis test of planning taxes central executive

function. Subjects must rearrange a set offunction. Subjects must rearrange a set of

spheres to match a given target arrange-spheres to match a given target arrange-

ment in a specified minimum number ofment in a specified minimum number of

moves. Accuracy and latency are recorded.moves. Accuracy and latency are recorded.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Demographic and neurocognitive data wereDemographic and neurocognitive data were

assessed by analysis of variance (ANOVA)assessed by analysis of variance (ANOVA)

with group (depression or control) as thewith group (depression or control) as the

between-subject factor. Where tests hadbetween-subject factor. Where tests had

more than one level, an additional within-more than one level, an additional within-

subjects factor of ‘time’ or ‘problem level’subjects factor of ‘time’ or ‘problem level’

was added and analysed by repeated-was added and analysed by repeated-

measures ANOVA, within a multivariatemeasures ANOVA, within a multivariate

general linear model. Degrees of freedomgeneral linear model. Degrees of freedom

were adjusted using the Huynh–Feldtwere adjusted using the Huynh–Feldt

epsilon if the assumption of sphericity wasepsilon if the assumption of sphericity was

violated. For clarity, unadjusted degrees ofviolated. For clarity, unadjusted degrees of

freedom are reported. To reduce skewness,freedom are reported. To reduce skewness,

measures of response latency were logarith-measures of response latency were logarith-

mically transformed (base 10) and errors onmically transformed (base 10) and errors on

the spatial working memory task werethe spatial working memory task were

square-root transformed. Where data couldsquare-root transformed. Where data could

not be transformed, non-parametric testsnot be transformed, non-parametric tests

were employed. Estimates of effect sizewere employed. Estimates of effect size

were calculated for untransformed datawere calculated for untransformed data

using the formula (using the formula (mmMDDMDD7m7mcontrolscontrols)/)/sspooledpooled,,

where MDD denotes major depressive dis-where MDD denotes major depressive dis-

order (Howell, 1999). Statistical analysesorder (Howell, 1999). Statistical analyses

were carried out using SPSS version 9were carried out using SPSS version 9

(SPSS, 1998).(SPSS, 1998).

RESULTSRESULTS

Forty-four patients with major depressiveForty-four patients with major depressive

disorder were recruited. Five fulfilleddisorder were recruited. Five fulfilled

DSM–IV criteria for melancholia, whereasDSM–IV criteria for melancholia, whereas

six met the Newcastle criteria for ‘endogen-six met the Newcastle criteria for ‘endogen-

ous’ depression (overall, three met criteriaous’ depression (overall, three met criteria

for both). A total of 30 patients werefor both). A total of 30 patients were

first-episode (68%), with 11 (25%) havingfirst-episode (68%), with 11 (25%) having

had one previous depressive episode andhad one previous depressive episode and

only 3 (7%) having had 2 or more.only 3 (7%) having had 2 or more.

Twenty-six patients (59%) were entirelyTwenty-six patients (59%) were entirely

drug-naıve; of the 18 that had previouslydrug-naı̈ve; of the 18 that had previously

received antidepressant medication, thereceived antidepressant medication, the

average (median) drug-free duration wasaverage (median) drug-free duration was

48 weeks (range 6 to 336 weeks). No48 weeks (range 6 to 336 weeks). No

patient had previously received electro-patient had previously received electro-

convulsive therapy.convulsive therapy.

Patients were matched with a controlPatients were matched with a control

group of 44 healthy subjects. Gender, agegroup of 44 healthy subjects. Gender, age

((FF¼0.07, d.f.0.07, d.f.¼1,86,1,86, PP¼0.80), NART-0.80), NART-

estimated IQ (estimated IQ (FF¼0.74, d.f.0.74, d.f.¼1,86,1,86,

PP¼0.39), years of formal education0.39), years of formal education

((UU¼779.5,779.5, PP¼0.10), season of testing0.10), season of testing

((ww22¼0.57, d.f.0.57, d.f.¼3,3, PP¼0.90) and, for female0.90) and, for female

subjects, phase of menstrual cyclesubjects, phase of menstrual cycle

((ww22¼1.08, d.f.1.08, d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.58) did not differ0.58) did not differ

between groups. Demographic details arebetween groups. Demographic details are

presented in Table 1 and additional illnesspresented in Table 1 and additional illness

characteristics in Table 2. Results of thecharacteristics in Table 2. Results of the

neurocognitive tests are presented inneurocognitive tests are presented in

Table 3.Table 3.

Psychomotor performance testsPsychomotor performance tests

DSSTDSST

There was no significant difference inThere was no significant difference in

total correct responses between patientstotal correct responses between patients

with depression and controls (with depression and controls (FF¼0.45,0.45,

d.f.d.f.¼1,86,1,86, PP¼0.50).0.50).

215215

Table 1Table 1 Demographic details for subjects with depression and for controlsDemographic details for subjects with depression and for controls

DepressionDepression ControlsControls

MeanMean s.d.s.d. RangeRange MeanMean s.d.s.d. RangeRange

Age (years)Age (years) 32.932.9 10.610.6 19^6119^61 32.332.3 11.411.4 18^5518^55

NARTNART 107.9107.9 10.710.7 85^12385^123 109.6109.6 7.67.6 89^12289^122

Formal education (years)Formal education (years) 13.313.3 2.42.4 10^1610^16 14.214.2 1.71.7 11^1611^16

Gender (male:female)Gender (male:female) 15:2915:29 15:2915:29

SeasonSeason11 9:11:16:89:11:16:8 7:11:19:77:11:19:7

Menstrual cycleMenstrual cycle22 13:7:5 (3 unknown)13:7:5 (3 unknown) 18:8:318:8:3

NART,National Adult ReadingTest.NART,National Adult ReadingTest.
1. Spring:Summer:Autumn:Winter.1. Spring:Summer:Autumn:Winter.
2. Follicular:luteal:post-menopausal.2. Follicular:luteal:post-menopausal.
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Learning and memory (verbal)Learning and memory (verbal)
teststests

RAVLTRAVLT

There was no significant group differenceThere was no significant group difference

in immediate word span (in immediate word span (UU¼803,803, PP¼0.16)0.16)

or verbal learning (or verbal learning (FF¼3.07, d.f.3.07, d.f.¼1,86,1,86,

PP¼0.084). A significant learning effect0.084). A significant learning effect

was observed across successive presenta-was observed across successive presenta-

tions (tions (FF¼274.7, d.f.274.7, d.f.¼4,344,4,344, PP550.0005),0.0005),

but no difference in learning curvesbut no difference in learning curves

between groups (between groups (FF¼0.20, d.f.0.20, d.f.¼4,344,4,344,

PP¼0.92). Performance on the distractor list0.92). Performance on the distractor list

was poorer in patients with depressionwas poorer in patients with depression

((UU¼661.5,661.5, PP¼0.009). No group difference0.009). No group difference

was found on List 6 (was found on List 6 (FF¼0.98, d.f.0.98, d.f.¼1,86,1,86,

PP¼0.33) or delayed word recall (0.33) or delayed word recall (FF¼3.62,3.62,

d.f.d.f.¼1,86,1,86, PP¼0.06) or recognition0.06) or recognition

((UU¼750,750, PP¼0.06).0.06).

Learning and memoryLearning and memory
(visuospatial) tests(visuospatial) tests

Paired-associates learningPaired-associates learning

Patients with depression completed fewerPatients with depression completed fewer

trials successfully on the first presentationtrials successfully on the first presentation

compared with controls (compared with controls (FF¼8.56,8.56,

d.f.d.f.¼1,86,1,86, PP¼0.004), although there was0.004), although there was

no difference in the number of levels cor-no difference in the number of levels cor-

rectly completed (rectly completed (FF¼0.35, d.f.0.35, d.f.¼1,86,1,86,

PP¼0.56).0.56).

Pattern and spatial recognitionPattern and spatial recognition

Patients with depression were significantlyPatients with depression were significantly

less accurate on the pattern (less accurate on the pattern (FF¼6.52,6.52,

d.f.d.f.¼1,86,1,86, PP¼0.01) and spatial (0.01) and spatial (FF¼6.43,6.43,

d.f.d.f.¼1,85,1,85, PP¼0.01) recognition tasks.0.01) recognition tasks.

Patients were also slower to respond onPatients were also slower to respond on

the former (the former (FF¼9.11, d.f.9.11, d.f.¼1,86,1,86, PP¼0.003).0.003).

Simultaneous/delayed matching to sampleSimultaneous/delayed matching to sample

Accuracy on the simultaneous trial did notAccuracy on the simultaneous trial did not

differ between groups (differ between groups (FF¼0.30, d.f.0.30, d.f.¼1,78,1,78,

PP¼0.59). For delayed trials, the group0.59). For delayed trials, the group

with depression performed significantlywith depression performed significantly

worse than controls (worse than controls (FF¼5.79, d.f.5.79, d.f.¼1,78,1,78,

PP¼0.02). There was also a main effect of0.02). There was also a main effect of

delay (delay (FF¼7.55, d.f.7.55, d.f.¼2,156,2,156, PP¼0.003), per-0.003), per-

formance being worse at the 12-s delayformance being worse at the 12-s delay

(see Fig. 1). No effect of group was found(see Fig. 1). No effect of group was found

on latency measures (on latency measures (FF¼0.34, d.f.0.34, d.f.¼1,78,1,78,

PP¼0.85).0.85).

Sustained attention and executiveSustained attention and executive
function testsfunction tests

Verbal fluencyVerbal fluency

Patients with depression generated fewerPatients with depression generated fewer

words on the FAS test (words on the FAS test (FF¼4.48, d.f.4.48, d.f.¼1,86,1,86,

PP¼0.037) and ELFT (0.037) and ELFT (FF¼8.75, d.f.8.75, d.f.¼1,84,1,84,

PP¼0.004). There was no significant correla-0.004). There was no significant correla-

tion between the number of words gener-tion between the number of words gener-

ated on each of these tests for controlated on each of these tests for control

subjects (subjects (rr¼0.245,0.245, RR22¼0.06,0.06, PP¼0.11);0.11);

however, a strong correlation was observedhowever, a strong correlation was observed

for patients with depression (for patients with depression (rr¼0.671,0.671,

RR22¼0.45,0.45, PP550.001).0.001).

Vigil continuous performance testVigil continuous performance test

Patients with depression made significantlyPatients with depression made significantly

more errors of omission (more errors of omission (UU¼694.5,694.5,

PP¼0.04) and commission (0.04) and commission (UU¼684.5,684.5,

PP¼0.04) than controls. In patients, there0.04) than controls. In patients, there

was no change in error rate over time; how-was no change in error rate over time; how-

ever, controls made fewer errors after theever, controls made fewer errors after the

first 2 minutes of the test (first 2 minutes of the test (ww22
FF¼12.6,12.6,

d.f.d.f.¼3,3, PP¼0.005; see Fig. 2). There was0.005; see Fig. 2). There was

no difference between groups in responseno difference between groups in response

latency (latency (FF¼1.04, d.f.1.04, d.f.¼1,84,1,84, PP¼0.31).0.31).

Spatial working memorySpatial working memory

There were significant effects of groupThere were significant effects of group

((FF¼8.62, d.f.8.62, d.f.¼1,85,1,85, PP¼0.004), level0.004), level

((FF¼284.0, d.f.284.0, d.f.¼2,170,2,170, PP550.0005) and a0.0005) and a

group by level interaction (group by level interaction (FF¼4.49,4.49,

d.f.d.f.¼2,170,2,170, PP¼0.013) in the number of0.013) in the number of

between-search errors. Patients withbetween-search errors. Patients with

depression made more errors than controlsdepression made more errors than controls

at the six- (at the six- (tt¼2.91, d.f.2.91, d.f.¼85,85, PP¼0.005) and0.005) and

eight-shape (eight-shape (tt¼2.92, d.f.2.92, d.f.¼85,85, PP¼0.004)0.004)

problems (see Fig. 3). The strategy scoreproblems (see Fig. 3). The strategy score

was also greater in patients with depres-was also greater in patients with depres-

sion, indicating a less-efficient searchsion, indicating a less-efficient search

strategy (strategy (FF¼8.22, d.f.8.22, d.f.¼1,85,1,85, PP¼0.005).0.005).

The correlation between strategy scoreThe correlation between strategy score

and total between-search errors revealed aand total between-search errors revealed a

linear relationship between these variableslinear relationship between these variables

in both the depression (in both the depression (rr¼0.85, R0.85, R22¼0.72,0.72,

PP550.001) and the control groups0.001) and the control groups

((rr¼0.60, R0.60, R22¼0.36,0.36, PP550.001).0.001).

Tower of LondonTower of London

There was no main effect of group in theThere was no main effect of group in the

number of excess moves (number of excess moves (FF¼0.43,0.43,

d.f.d.f.¼1,75,1,75, PP¼0.52), proportion of perfect0.52), proportion of perfect

solutions (solutions (FF¼0.84, d.f.0.84, d.f.¼1,74,1,74, PP¼0.36),0.36),

initial thinking time (initial thinking time (FF¼1.07, d.f.1.07, d.f.¼1,75,1,75,

PP¼0.30) or subsequent thinking time0.30) or subsequent thinking time

((FF¼1.73, d.f.1.73, d.f.¼1,75,1,75, PP¼0.19). As expected,0.19). As expected,

significant effects of level were observed onsignificant effects of level were observed on

all measures (all measures (PP550.0005), but no inter-0.0005), but no inter-

actions were present in any measure otheractions were present in any measure other

than initial thinking time (than initial thinking time (FF¼3.88,3.88,

d.f.d.f.¼3,225,3,225, PP¼0.013).0.013).

Exploratory data analysesExploratory data analyses

Correlations between severity of depressionCorrelations between severity of depression
and cognitive performanceand cognitive performance

Correlations were performed betweenCorrelations were performed between

HRSDHRSD1717 ratings and neurocognitive testratings and neurocognitive test

measures in subjects with depression. Cor-measures in subjects with depression. Cor-

relations attaining significance were foundrelations attaining significance were found

on indices of learning and memory:on indices of learning and memory:

RAVLT, retroactive interference (RAVLT, retroactive interference (rr¼770.33,0.33,

PP¼0.028), long-term recall (0.028), long-term recall (rr¼770.31,0.31,

PP¼0.043) and long-term recognition0.043) and long-term recognition

((rr¼770.32,0.32, PP¼0.034); pattern recognition,0.034); pattern recognition,

percentage correct (percentage correct (rr¼770.30,0.30, PP¼0.046);0.046);

delayed matching to sample (delayed matching to sample (rr¼770.38,0.38,

PP¼0.02); and paired-associates learning,0.02); and paired-associates learning,

total trials (total trials (rr¼770.38,0.38, PP¼0.014).0.014).

Correlations between cortisol/DHEA ratiosCorrelations between cortisol/DHEA ratios
and cognitive performanceand cognitive performance

Correlations between neurocognitive per-Correlations between neurocognitive per-

formance and the previously reportedformance and the previously reported

08.00-h and 20.00-h cortisol/dehydro-08.00-h and 20.00-h cortisol/dehydro-

epiandrosterone (DHEA) ratios from thisepiandrosterone (DHEA) ratios from this

group were also examined (Younggroup were also examined (Young et alet al,,

2002). In control subjects there were no2002). In control subjects there were no

significant correlations. In subjects withsignificant correlations. In subjects with

depression, the 20.00-h cortisol/DHEAdepression, the 20.00-h cortisol/DHEA

ratio correlated negatively with perfor-ratio correlated negatively with perfor-

mance on the DSST (mance on the DSST (rrss¼770.38,0.38, PP¼0.016)0.016)

and positively with Tower of London initialand positively with Tower of London initial
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Table 2Table 2 Patients with depression: illness characteristics and rating scalesPatients with depression: illness characteristics and rating scales

Mean (median)Mean (median) s.d.s.d. RangeRange

HRSDHRSD1717 21.121.1 4.44.4 15^3015^30

MADRSMADRS 28.928.9 5.55.5 18^3818^38

Beck Depression InventoryBeck Depression Inventory 27.927.9 10.210.2 8^478^47

Total lifetime duration (months)Total lifetime duration (months) 17.5 (7)17.5 (7) 29.329.3 2^1202^120

Age at onset (years)Age at onset (years) 29.229.2 9.09.0 17^5117^51

Length of current episode (months)Length of current episode (months) 12.5 (6)12.5 (6) 23.523.5 1^1201^120

Duration drug-free (weeks)Duration drug-free (weeks)11 78.6 (48)78.6 (48) 85.985.9 6^3366^336

HRSDHRSD1717, 17-item Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; MADRS,Montgomery^—sberg Depression Rating Scale., 17-item Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; MADRS,Montgomery^—sberg Depression Rating Scale.
1. Based on18 patients with depressionwho had previously received antidepressantmedication.1. Based on18 patients with depressionwho had previously received antidepressantmedication.
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thinking time (thinking time (rrss¼0.36,0.36, PP¼0.032). No0.032). No

other significant correlations were found.other significant correlations were found.

Analysis of subgroupsAnalysis of subgroups

The primary outcome measures were re-The primary outcome measures were re-

analysed after omitting the five patientsanalysed after omitting the five patients

meeting DSM–IV criteria for melancholia.meeting DSM–IV criteria for melancholia.

Small changes in the magnitude ofSmall changes in the magnitude of

differences emerged; however, the profiledifferences emerged; however, the profile

of impairment in the group with depressionof impairment in the group with depression

did not alter, with the exception of the FASdid not alter, with the exception of the FAS

verbal fluency test and delayed matching-verbal fluency test and delayed matching-

to-sample trials, which no longer reachedto-sample trials, which no longer reached

statistical significance. Similarly, whenstatistical significance. Similarly, when

the six Newcastle-defined ‘endogenous’the six Newcastle-defined ‘endogenous’

patients were excluded, FAS and RAVLTpatients were excluded, FAS and RAVLT

List B recall no longer reached significanceList B recall no longer reached significance

(data not shown).(data not shown).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The present study demonstrates significantThe present study demonstrates significant

neurocognitive impairment in young adultneurocognitive impairment in young adult

out-patients with unipolar depression, com-out-patients with unipolar depression, com-

pared with a well-matched control group.pared with a well-matched control group.

Patients with depression were found toPatients with depression were found to

be impaired across a range of cognitivebe impaired across a range of cognitive

domains, including attention/executivedomains, including attention/executive

function and visuospatial learning andfunction and visuospatial learning and

memory. The deficits were found almostmemory. The deficits were found almost

exclusively in measures of accuracy. Onlyexclusively in measures of accuracy. Only

one task, pattern recognition, also showedone task, pattern recognition, also showed

increased response latency. These findingsincreased response latency. These findings

cannot be attributed to the concomitant ad-cannot be attributed to the concomitant ad-

ministration of psychotropic or CNS-activeministration of psychotropic or CNS-active

medication, or to the effects of medicationmedication, or to the effects of medication

withdrawal.withdrawal.

Learning andmemoryLearning andmemory

Verbal declarative memory as assessed byVerbal declarative memory as assessed by

the RAVLT was preserved, with no differ-the RAVLT was preserved, with no differ-

ences between patients with depressionences between patients with depression

and controls on immediate word span,and controls on immediate word span,

learning or long-term recall and recogni-learning or long-term recall and recogni-

tion. Although recall of the distractor listtion. Although recall of the distractor list

differed between groups, there was nodiffered between groups, there was no

evidence of proactive inhibition. Severalevidence of proactive inhibition. Several

earlier studies have shown that patientsearlier studies have shown that patients

with depression were impaired particularlywith depression were impaired particularly

on tests of verbal learning and memoryon tests of verbal learning and memory

(e.g. Austin(e.g. Austin et alet al, 1999). However, such, 1999). However, such

tasks are sensitive to the effects of sometasks are sensitive to the effects of some

antidepressants (Schmittantidepressants (Schmitt et alet al, 2001) and, 2001) and

the medication-free status of patients in thisthe medication-free status of patients in this

study could explain the discrepancy. Onestudy could explain the discrepancy. One

study examining patients who had beenstudy examining patients who had been

drug-free for 2 weeks showed no differencedrug-free for 2 weeks showed no difference

between patients with non-psychotic majorbetween patients with non-psychotic major

depressive disorder and controls in verbaldepressive disorder and controls in verbal
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Table 3Table 3 Results of neurocognitive tests with effect sizes (see text for statistical analyses)Results of neurocognitive tests with effect sizes (see text for statistical analyses)

ControlControl DepressionDepression EffectEffect

sizesize

MeanMean s.d.s.d. MeanMean s.d.s.d.

Psychomotor performancePsychomotor performance

Digital Symbol SubstitutionTaskDigital Symbol SubstitutionTask

Total correctTotal correct 63.663.6 11.211.2 62.262.2 9.39.3 770.140.14

Learning andmemory (verbal)Learning andmemory (verbal)

Rey Auditory Verbal LearningTestRey Auditory Verbal LearningTest

List 1List 1 7.27.2 2.02.0 6.56.5 1.41.4 770.400.40

Total 1^5Total 1^5 54.054.0 9.69.6 50.750.7 8.08.0 770.370.37

List BList B 6.76.7 2.12.1 5.75.7 2.12.1 770.460.46

List 6 (%)List 6 (%) 83.183.1 19.619.6 79.579.5 14.314.3 770.210.21

Retroactive inhibitionRetroactive inhibition 771.61.6 2.12.1 771.91.9 1.61.6 770.180.18

Proactive inhibitionProactive inhibition 770.40.4 1.91.9 770.80.8 1.71.7 770.190.19

Long-term recall/recognitionLong-term recall/recognition

List 7 (% recall)List 7 (% recall) 82.582.5 16.216.2 75.775.7 17.417.4 770.400.40

List A recognitionList A recognition 13.413.4 1.61.6 12.512.5 2.22.2 770.460.46

Learning andmemory (visuo-spatial)Learning andmemory (visuo-spatial)

Paired-associates learningPaired-associates learning

Total levels correctTotal levels correct 7.97.9 0.30.3 7.97.9 0.40.4 770.130.13

First trials correctFirst trials correct 6.46.4 0.70.7 5.85.8 1.11.1 770.600.60

Pattern recognitionPattern recognition

Total correct (%)Total correct (%) 89.589.5 11.111.1 82.782.7 13.813.8 770.530.53

Latency (ms)Latency (ms)11 19041904 356356 22202220 579579 0.630.63

Spatial recognitionSpatial recognition

Total correct (%)Total correct (%) 84.284.2 11.411.4 77.977.9 11.811.8 770.530.53

Latency (ms)Latency (ms)11 20382038 695695 22032203 647647 0.240.24

Simultaneous matching to sampleSimultaneous matching to sample

Correct (%)Correct (%)22 97.397.3 5.55.5 96.496.4 9.09.0 770.120.12

LatencyLatency11 25742574 757757 26372637 580580 0.090.09

Delayedmatching to sampleDelayedmatching to sample

Correct (%)Correct (%)22 86.786.7 6.76.7 79.279.2 18.518.5 770.520.52

LatencyLatency11 32153215 952952 32723272 988988 0.060.06

Attention and executive functionAttention and executive function

Benton’s FAS, total correctBenton’s FAS, total correct 44.144.1 13.613.6 38.538.5 10.910.9 770.440.44

‘Exclude letter’ fluency test, total correct‘Exclude letter’ fluency test, total correct 49.049.0 11.511.5 41.841.8 11.111.1 770.610.61

VigilVigil

Total omissionsTotal omissions 1.81.8 2.62.6 5.95.9 9.79.7 0.560.56

Total commissionsTotal commissions 1.91.9 1.91.9 4.74.7 6.16.1 0.600.60

Average latency (ms)Average latency (ms)22 372.8372.8 57.357.3 393.1393.1 89.989.9 0.270.27

Spatial workingmemorySpatial workingmemory

Total between-search errorsTotal between-search errors11 23.123.1 17.117.1 36.736.7 21.521.5 0.670.67

Strategy scoreStrategy score11 32.532.5 5.85.8 36.236.2 6.16.1 0.590.59

Tower of London taskTower of London task

Perfect solution (%)Perfect solution (%)22 72.972.9 15.015.0 75.875.8 13.313.3 0.210.21

Number of excess movesNumber of excess moves22 0.940.94 0.560.56 0.860.86 0.560.56 770.150.15

Average initial thinking time (ms)Average initial thinking time (ms)1,21,2 72477247 41014101 74107410 30673067 0.040.04

Average subsequent thinking time (ms)Average subsequent thinking time (ms)1,21,2 24802480 11281128 27682768 11801180 00.25.25

1. Untransformedmeans are reported for clarity.1. Untransformedmeans are reported for clarity.
2. Where there is more than one level of difficulty or several stages for a particular task, themean score collapsed2. Where there is more than one level of difficulty or several stages for a particular task, themean score collapsed
across levels or stages is reported.across levels or stages is reported.
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memory, whereas executive performancememory, whereas executive performance

(Stroop) was impaired (Schatzberg(Stroop) was impaired (Schatzberg et alet al,,

2000). Alternatively, the absence of impair-2000). Alternatively, the absence of impair-

ment could be attributable to other factorsment could be attributable to other factors

such as the small proportion of patientssuch as the small proportion of patients

with severe depression or melancholia inwith severe depression or melancholia in

our sample. Austinour sample. Austin et alet al (1999), using(1999), using

Clinical Outcomes in Routine EvaluationClinical Outcomes in Routine Evaluation

and Newcastle definitions of melancholia,and Newcastle definitions of melancholia,

found that pronounced deficits in verbalfound that pronounced deficits in verbal

learning,learning, recall and recognition wererecall and recognition were

observed inobserved in patients with melancholiapatients with melancholia

compared with controls, whereas perfor-compared with controls, whereas perfor-

mance was preserved in patients withoutmance was preserved in patients without

melancholia.melancholia.

In our study, recognition memory forIn our study, recognition memory for

visually presented patterns and spatialvisually presented patterns and spatial

locations was impaired in the depressionlocations was impaired in the depression

group, with reaction times also increasedgroup, with reaction times also increased

in the former. Previously, such impairmentsin the former. Previously, such impairments

have been reported in middle-aged (Elliotthave been reported in middle-aged (Elliott

et alet al, 1996) and elderly patients with, 1996) and elderly patients with

depression (Beatsdepression (Beats et alet al, 1996), although, 1996), although

deficits are observed rarely in studiesdeficits are observed rarely in studies

of younger in-patient and out-patientof younger in-patient and out-patient

populations (Grantpopulations (Grant et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

The impairment in accuracy found onThe impairment in accuracy found on

the delayed matching-to-sample task hasthe delayed matching-to-sample task has

been reported more consistently in in-been reported more consistently in in-

patients and out-patients across all agepatients and out-patients across all age

groups (Beatsgroups (Beats et alet al, 1996; Elliott, 1996; Elliott et alet al,,

1996). An exception to this is the study1996). An exception to this is the study

by Grantby Grant et alet al (2001), in which there was(2001), in which there was

a general absence of neurocognitive impair-a general absence of neurocognitive impair-

ment across a broad range of tests,ment across a broad range of tests,

although on some measures subjects withalthough on some measures subjects with

depression out-performed controls, beingdepression out-performed controls, being

faster (delayed matching-to-sample latencyfaster (delayed matching-to-sample latency

and reaction time) and more accurate (se-and reaction time) and more accurate (se-

lected tests of learning/memory). This islected tests of learning/memory). This is

likely to be attributable to the very mildlikely to be attributable to the very mild

severity of depression in their patient sample.severity of depression in their patient sample.

Attention and executive functionAttention and executive function

Some of the most robust effects in theSome of the most robust effects in the

present study were found on tests ofpresent study were found on tests of

attention and executive function. This isattention and executive function. This is

in accordance with the findings of manyin accordance with the findings of many

previous studies (Rogersprevious studies (Rogers et alet al, 1998)., 1998).

Patients with depression made more errorsPatients with depression made more errors

of omission and commission on the Vigilof omission and commission on the Vigil

continuous performance test. These werecontinuous performance test. These were

evident in the first quarter of the test andevident in the first quarter of the test and

did not increase over time, suggestingdid not increase over time, suggesting

that some of the impairments found inthat some of the impairments found in

other tests could be the result of a generalother tests could be the result of a general

reduction in attentional resourcesreduction in attentional resources or focus.or focus.

As both types of error wereAs both types of error were greater ingreater in

the patient group, it is not the case thatthe patient group, it is not the case that

patients with depression adopted a morepatients with depression adopted a more

conservative response style.conservative response style.

Although there were impairments onAlthough there were impairments on

the majority of executive tests, there wasthe majority of executive tests, there was

no significant difference between patientsno significant difference between patients

and controls on the Tower of London task.and controls on the Tower of London task.

This is perhaps unsurprising, given theThis is perhaps unsurprising, given the

multiplicity of processes subserved by themultiplicity of processes subserved by the

central executive, alongside evidence thatcentral executive, alongside evidence that

even ‘dysexecutive’ patients can showeven ‘dysexecutive’ patients can show

218218

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Percentage of correct responses for simultaneous and delayedmatching to sample (meanPercentage of correct responses for simultaneous and delayedmatching to sample (mean++s.e.m.):s.e.m.):

MDD, major depressive disorder; SIM, simultaneous trial.MDD, major depressive disorder; SIM, simultaneous trial.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Mean (untransformed) Vigil omission and commission errors across each 2-min time quarter of theMean (untransformed) Vigil omission and commission errors across each 2-min time quarter of the

test: MDD, major depressive disorder.test: MDD, major depressive disorder.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Spatial workingmemory between search errors (meanSpatial workingmemory between search errors (mean++s.e.m.): MDD, major depressive disorder.s.e.m.): MDD, major depressive disorder.
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intact performance on some putativeintact performance on some putative

measures of executive function (Baddeleymeasures of executive function (Baddeley

et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Although large effect sizes were presentAlthough large effect sizes were present

in tests of executive function, performancein tests of executive function, performance

did not correlate with severity of depres-did not correlate with severity of depres-

sion, whereas selected performance (accu-sion, whereas selected performance (accu-

racy) indices of most tests of learning andracy) indices of most tests of learning and

memory did. It is possible that executivememory did. It is possible that executive

functions are more sensitive, being affectedfunctions are more sensitive, being affected

adversely irrespective of the severity ofadversely irrespective of the severity of

depression. The correlation between verbaldepression. The correlation between verbal

and visuospatial learning and memory,and visuospatial learning and memory,

however, suggests that such functions arehowever, suggests that such functions are

relatively intact in milder depressiverelatively intact in milder depressive

episodes, becoming more pronounced asepisodes, becoming more pronounced as

severity increases. Alternatively, executiveseverity increases. Alternatively, executive

deficits could represent a relatively stabledeficits could represent a relatively stable

trait marker, whereas mnemonic impair-trait marker, whereas mnemonic impair-

ment is related to clinical state. Indeed,ment is related to clinical state. Indeed,

some studies have failed to demonstratesome studies have failed to demonstrate

any residual memory impairment after clin-any residual memory impairment after clin-

ical recovery, whereas others show persis-ical recovery, whereas others show persis-

tent impairment, particularly in aspects oftent impairment, particularly in aspects of

executive functioning (Beatsexecutive functioning (Beats et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

ParadisoParadiso et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Factors affecting neurocognitiveFactors affecting neurocognitive
performanceperformance

The patients recruited in this study wereThe patients recruited in this study were

younger (younger (5565 years) adult out-patients65 years) adult out-patients

with a moderate severity of illness and werewith a moderate severity of illness and were

drug-naıve or unmedicated for a sufficientdrug-naı̈ve or unmedicated for a sufficient

period of time up to and including theperiod of time up to and including the

neurocognitive test day to exclude theneurocognitive test day to exclude the

effects of psychotropic medication as aeffects of psychotropic medication as a

potential confounder. The patient samplepotential confounder. The patient sample

was also clinically homogeneous, with onlywas also clinically homogeneous, with only

five patients fulfilling DSM–IV criteria forfive patients fulfilling DSM–IV criteria for

melancholia, none having a comorbidmelancholia, none having a comorbid

medical or psychiatric diagnosis, and themedical or psychiatric diagnosis, and the

majority (68%) experiencing their firstmajority (68%) experiencing their first

depressive episode. As described previously,depressive episode. As described previously,

all these factors affect the pattern andall these factors affect the pattern and

magnitude of the observed neurocognitivemagnitude of the observed neurocognitive

deficits.deficits.

Previous studies have demonstratedPrevious studies have demonstrated

deficits in neurocognitive performance indeficits in neurocognitive performance in

patients both with and without melancho-patients both with and without melancho-

lia, generally more pronounced in thelia, generally more pronounced in the

former (Austinformer (Austin et alet al, 1999). The impact of, 1999). The impact of

depressive subtype is, however, compli-depressive subtype is, however, compli-

cated by a difficulty in differentiatingcated by a difficulty in differentiating

between the effects of severity and subtypebetween the effects of severity and subtype

(Austin(Austin et alet al, 1999). Psychomotor slowing, 1999). Psychomotor slowing

has been suggested as a feature of melan-has been suggested as a feature of melan-

cholic depression. It is found more com-cholic depression. It is found more com-

monly in older subjects with depressionmonly in older subjects with depression

(Beats(Beats et alet al, 1996). As the subjects with de-, 1996). As the subjects with de-

pression in our study were neither elderly,pression in our study were neither elderly,

nor on the whole had melancholia, it is un-nor on the whole had melancholia, it is un-

surprising that we found no evidence ofsurprising that we found no evidence of

motor/psychomotor retardation as indexedmotor/psychomotor retardation as indexed

by reaction times and performance on theby reaction times and performance on the

DSST.DSST.

The effects of antidepressant and otherThe effects of antidepressant and other

psychotropic medication and their with-psychotropic medication and their with-

drawal could be of particular importancedrawal could be of particular importance

in studies of cognitive function in samplesin studies of cognitive function in samples

with less-severe depression or non-with less-severe depression or non-

melancholic depression, where impairmentmelancholic depression, where impairment

could be more subtle. In general it appearscould be more subtle. In general it appears

that antidepressants with anticholinergicthat antidepressants with anticholinergic

properties impair aspects of cognitive func-properties impair aspects of cognitive func-

tion, whereas there could be less effect oftion, whereas there could be less effect of

selective serotonin reuptake inhibitorsselective serotonin reuptake inhibitors

(SSRIs) or monoamine oxidase inhibitors.(SSRIs) or monoamine oxidase inhibitors.

However, a recent study suggests adverseHowever, a recent study suggests adverse

effects of the SSRI paroxetine on verbaleffects of the SSRI paroxetine on verbal

learning (Schmittlearning (Schmitt et alet al, 2001), probably, 2001), probably

related to anticholinergic effects, whereasrelated to anticholinergic effects, whereas

sertraline was found to have positive effectssertraline was found to have positive effects

on verbal fluency, related to dopaminergicon verbal fluency, related to dopaminergic

effects. Some studies have attempted toeffects. Some studies have attempted to

control for antidepressant effects by usingcontrol for antidepressant effects by using

a wash-out period. Unfortunately, it coulda wash-out period. Unfortunately, it could

be that in some cases this has not been longbe that in some cases this has not been long

enough as, although onset of antidepressantenough as, although onset of antidepressant

discontinuation symptoms is usually withindiscontinuation symptoms is usually within

5 days of cessation, symptoms can last 1–35 days of cessation, symptoms can last 1–3

weeks (Haddad, 1998).weeks (Haddad, 1998).

Current hypotheses on the natureCurrent hypotheses on the nature
of neurocognitive impairment inof neurocognitive impairment in
depressiondepression

To explain the cognitive impairment seen inTo explain the cognitive impairment seen in

depression, some authors have suggesteddepression, some authors have suggested

that effort is the principal mediating factor,that effort is the principal mediating factor,

whereby reduced attentional capacitywhereby reduced attentional capacity

causes impairment on tasks requiringcauses impairment on tasks requiring

effortful processing (Hasher & Zacks,effortful processing (Hasher & Zacks,

1979). There is some support for this hypo-1979). There is some support for this hypo-

thesis, although it has been argued that sub-thesis, although it has been argued that sub-

jects with depression might be able tojects with depression might be able to

mobilise resources to complete effortfulmobilise resources to complete effortful

tasks unless decision-making is requiredtasks unless decision-making is required

(Thomas(Thomas et alet al, 1999), and therefore that, 1999), and therefore that

effort and attention are not necessarily syn-effort and attention are not necessarily syn-

onymous. A recent meta-analysis demon-onymous. A recent meta-analysis demon-

strated minimal effect sizes on tests ofstrated minimal effect sizes on tests of

primary, semantic and working memory,primary, semantic and working memory,

with the most prominent effects being inwith the most prominent effects being in

the effortful encoding of information andthe effortful encoding of information and

an accompanying inefficiency of retrievingan accompanying inefficiency of retrieving

poorly encoded information from declara-poorly encoded information from declara-

tive memory (Zakzanistive memory (Zakzanis et alet al, 1998). Our, 1998). Our

results do not support this hypothesis. Per-results do not support this hypothesis. Per-

formance deficits were observed on tasksformance deficits were observed on tasks

of visual and spatial recognition memoryof visual and spatial recognition memory

in the face of intact declarative verbal learn-in the face of intact declarative verbal learn-

ing and memory. Recognition is assumed toing and memory. Recognition is assumed to

be less effortful than recall; therefore, thebe less effortful than recall; therefore, the

pattern of results does not fit the profilepattern of results does not fit the profile

that would be predicted from this hypoth-that would be predicted from this hypoth-

esis. It has also been argued that the neuro-esis. It has also been argued that the neuro-

cognitive deficits could simply be the resultcognitive deficits could simply be the result

of reduced motivation to testing; however,of reduced motivation to testing; however,

again, the results do not support this. Defi-again, the results do not support this. Defi-

cits were not observed on all tests and didcits were not observed on all tests and did

not become more pronounced towards thenot become more pronounced towards the

end of the test session, when it might be ex-end of the test session, when it might be ex-

pected that motivation would be affectedpected that motivation would be affected

adversely. Furthermore, it has been arguedadversely. Furthermore, it has been argued

that because of the relationship betweenthat because of the relationship between

affect and drive (or motivation), to studyaffect and drive (or motivation), to study

reduced motivation is, in some respects, toreduced motivation is, in some respects, to

study depression itself (Austinstudy depression itself (Austin et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Elevated levels of corticosteroids haveElevated levels of corticosteroids have

been shown to impair learning and memorybeen shown to impair learning and memory

in humans. This has been demonstrated byin humans. This has been demonstrated by

acute and subchronic (Youngacute and subchronic (Young et alet al, 1999), 1999)

administration of exogenous corticoster-administration of exogenous corticoster-

oids in healthy volunteers and in conditionsoids in healthy volunteers and in conditions

associated with a chronic elevation ofassociated with a chronic elevation of

endogenous cortisol levels, for exampleendogenous cortisol levels, for example

Cushing’s disease (StarkmanCushing’s disease (Starkman et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Hypercortisolaemia, which is frequentlyHypercortisolaemia, which is frequently

described in major depressive disorder,described in major depressive disorder,

has therefore been suggested to be one ofhas therefore been suggested to be one of

the principal causes of neurocognitivethe principal causes of neurocognitive

impairment. In earlier work (Youngimpairment. In earlier work (Young et alet al,,

2002), we found evidence of an elevation2002), we found evidence of an elevation

in cortisol/DHEA ratios in the patients within cortisol/DHEA ratios in the patients with

depression, which provides a moredepression, which provides a more

accurate estimate of ‘functional’ hyper-accurate estimate of ‘functional’ hyper-

cortisolaemia, although no correlation wascortisolaemia, although no correlation was

found with neurocognitive test perfor-found with neurocognitive test perfor-

mance in general. Work has suggested thatmance in general. Work has suggested that

optimum neurocognitive functioning mayoptimum neurocognitive functioning may

be dependent upon the relative occupancybe dependent upon the relative occupancy

of mineralocorticoid and glucocorticoidof mineralocorticoid and glucocorticoid

receptors in the brain (de Kloetreceptors in the brain (de Kloet et alet al,,

1999). Therefore, although measures could1999). Therefore, although measures could

reveal state-related increases in hypo-reveal state-related increases in hypo-

thalamic–thalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis activity,pituitary–adrenal axis activity,

they do not assess more-subtle facets ofthey do not assess more-subtle facets of

dysfunction at the receptor level, such asdysfunction at the receptor level, such as

glucocorticoid receptor-mediated negativeglucocorticoid receptor-mediated negative

feedback mechanisms. For this, more-feedback mechanisms. For this, more-

sensitive ‘activated’ tests such as thesensitive ‘activated’ tests such as the

dexamethasone/corticotropin releasingdexamethasone/corticotropin releasing

hormone challenge could be required.hormone challenge could be required.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Patients withmajor depressive disorder show pronounced impairment inPatients withmajor depressive disorder show pronounced impairment in
executive function, with additional effects onmnemonic function dependent uponexecutive function, with additional effects onmnemonic function dependent upon
severity of depression.severity of depression.

&& The neurocognitive impairmentwas found in a group of young, predominantlyThe neurocognitive impairmentwas found in a group of young, predominantly
first-episode, out-patients withoutmelancholia andwas not because of the effects offirst-episode, out-patients withoutmelancholia andwas not because of the effects of
psychotropic medication.psychotropic medication.

&& Neurocognitive impairment is an objectivemeasure thatmay be used as a tool toNeurocognitive impairment is an objectivemeasure thatmay be used as a tool to
investigate the abnormalities in brain function underlyingmajor depressive disorder.investigate the abnormalities in brain function underlyingmajor depressive disorder.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The patients studiedwere predominantly not severely depressed.The patients studiedwere predominantly not severely depressed.

&& The specific cognitive architecture or neural basis of the impairmentwas not fullyThe specific cognitive architecture or neural basis of the impairmentwas not fully
demonstrated.demonstrated.

&& The temporal trajectory of impairment, in particular, the degree of recovery withThe temporal trajectory of impairment, in particular, the degree of recovery with
symptom resolution, remains to be fully determined.symptom resolution, remains to be fully determined.
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